World Cuisine presents: **IRELAND**

Céad mile fáilte

Root Cellar Soup
-a savory cream soup with apple, turnip, butternut and leeks-

Soda and Rye
-Irish Soda Bread and Old World Rye-

Lamb in Guinness
-Lamb Loin Chops simmered over a slow fire in Stout Beer with Onions, Carrots, and Fresh Herbs-

Irish Salmon
-Fresh from the Coastal Waters the Emerald Isle- in a Sauce of Spring Onions and Watercress

Bacon and Cabbage
-the Original “National Dish” made of Smoked Pork Loin and Savoy Cabbage-

Emerald Garden Stew
-Savory Winter Vegetables, Lentils, and Barley combine in this Vegan Preparation-

Nettle Champ
-Buttery Potatoes Mashed with Stinging Nettles and Leeks-

Minted Peas

Steamed Jam Pudding
Served with Custard Sauce and Raspberry Jam Sauce